
Minutes from Video Conference of NWDC Board of Directors Meeting   12/01/17

Meeting Called to Order: at 12:10 pm

Attending  : Julia Lowther (JL), Patricia Resseguie (PR),  Nancy Loorem (NL),  Gretchen Echols (GE), Joyce 
Hayes (JH), Lin McJunkin (LM), Noble Golden (NG), Liza Halvorsen (LH).

Approval of minutes: from November meeting - JL asked to table this item as the minutes did not show up in 
Trello.  LH will resend them.  

Treasurer’s report: GE provided a written 2018 Projected General Operating Budget.  (w.s.)  

Motion passed to accept the budget.  

Motion also passed to create the Living Treasures Project as a standing committee with Ron Pascho as Chair. 

Request to fund thank you mugs for retiring volunteers was rescinded.  The group decided to give art cards 
donated by members with a nice note, saving a few hundred dollars.  

___ JL will ask Ron Pascho for the Living Treasures budget to be attached to the General Operating Budget. 

___GE will make sure we are no longer paying insurance for the Phinney Center meeting room and change 
contact person with our insurance company.  Do we need insurance for our other Quarterly Presentation sites?

 ___JL will help GE assemble a list of all our physical assets (e.g., computer, mics, etc.)

___ GE will call the Lathams after Jan 1 to see if they will agree to let us use some of their donated Angel 
Funds for our Scholarship Fund.  

Membership Committee: results of 2018 New Member Application process:  our new officers are Patricia 
Resseguie, president; Nancy Loorem, vice-president; Lin McJunkin, secretary; Gretchen Echols, treasurer.  
Seven of the eight applicants were selected by the voting members:  Charissa Brock, Sharon Kita, Gwen 
Lowery, Sara Owens, Donna Porter, Terri Shinn and Chris Wooten.  Both Honorary Member nominees were 
accepted (Karen Lorene and Kelly Lyles), as was Lifetime Member nominee Dona Anderson.

___JL will send the contact info of new members to Jen Grogan to add to our website

___JL will turn over leadership info to PR on Fri Dec 29 from 11-3 at her house.  All are welcome.  

___NG and Liz Axford (Membership Chair) will work on thank you cards for retiring volunteers for Jan. meeting 

___LM will publicize the Angel Fund process

  



Quarterly Programs: our plans need to be visible to members.  Posting online our videotaped meetings will 
allow all members to participate, especially those from out of the area.  We will try again to tape a meeting and 
hope for better quality by providing clearer guidelines to the videographer.  Then we can assess whether it is 
worth the money and effort to tape.  JL reminded us that Jen Grogan will continue to work on our website and 
that only one gatekeeper, PR, will collect all the info to be turned over to Jen.   

___NG will send “Save the Date” info to Brian O’Neill for email blast regarding our Annual meeting in Jan.

___NL will send “Save the Date” info to Brian O’Neill for email blast regarding our Feb. meeting 

___NL will meet with Whatcom committee regarding Feb event 

___PR will put an “Events & Exhibitions” calendar on our website  

___LM will work with PR to see that all events are listed in the newsletter, email blasts, website, etc.  

Exhibition Committee: we have only one show planned at this time, at the WA State Conference Center 
Oct-Dec 2018.  Gale Lurie has resigned as Co-chair with Joyce Hayes who is now the Chair. Danielle Bodine 
and Liza Halvorsen will join her on the committee.   

___JH will send out info on this show ASAP so members can plan.  

___JH will check on a show at Dakota Arts in Bellingham in conjunction with our Feb. meeting at Whatcom

___PR will invite former chair Gale Lurie to lunch to thank her for her service and to collect all info related to 
this committee

___JL will help JH learn Membership Works for Calls for Entry

Living Treasures Project:  Ron Pascho asked for a decision on scrubbing addresses and phone numbers 
from our list of donors to this project when they are turned over to the UW Archives.   

___JL will tell him to scrub that info for UW, but to retain the info for us to use in later fundraising efforts.

___GE Ron Pascho (changed at the request of GE)  will save the list of donors for future reference.  

___GE will provide us with a book on best practices for archiving.

___ NL will coordinate with Portland Art Museum about JL’s announcement that the Society of N. American 
Goldsmiths (SNAG) is having its international conference in Portland May 23-26, 2018, at the Marriott, and that
we should try to coordinate showing our Ron Ho video with their tribute to him.  Pre-purchase orders and 
Kickstarter might encourage BAM to republish their book about him for this event.     

Website:  We can now pay our dues online or by check.  Members’ info will be suppressed if they don’t pay 
their dues and they will not be able to apply for any show unless they renew, which they can do at any time.  
We paid webmaster Jen Grogan $1056 for all her work on the new website, just $56 over budget. 

____JL will ask Jen to change the menu heading of “Members” to “Artists/Arts Advocates.”  



Executive Committee (EC) and Board of Directors (BOD): EC, comprised of the 4 officers, works with 
Committee Chairs to plan and made decisions about details, after the BOD approves their proposed project.  
The EC reports to the BOD.  EC will meet monthly, mostly online.  BOD will meet quarterly, in person.   NL 
suggested we try this for one quarter to see how it works.  

Motions passed:

- To accept 2018 projected General Operating Budget  
- To create the Living Treasures Project as a Standing Committee with Ron Pascho as Chair

Discussion Items:

___ GE asked that we discuss raising our dues.

___ We need to add the Angel Fund and the Scholarship Fund to our Standing Rules.  Can a person apply for 
more than one year?  

___We need a policy for Archives and an info booklet to hand on to each new archivist.  (NL)

___We need to add a way to make an Angel Fund donation to website where we pay our dues

Next meeting:  TBA

Meeting adjourned:   2:53 pm

Submitted by:  Lin McJunkin, Secretary


